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」OB ADVERTISEMENT

WASH Project O怖cer

JOB DESCRIPTION

満開図回

」ob TitIe: WASH Project O怖cer.

Project: Nawiri.

」ob type: Fu= time.

Reports to: Area Coo「dinator・

Duty station: Isioio County (Garbatuila and Merti)・

Vacancies: 2 posts. (1 in Garbatu=a and l in Me巾)・

CathoIic Diocese of lsioio, Caritas Isielo is seeking to empIoy WASH Project Offlcers, =n Ga「batu=a

and =n Merti …der the Nawiri project in isiolo County. Fo「 each of the vacancies, Preferen⊂e WiIl

be given to qua嗣ed local residents from the respe⊂tive duty station areas・

ABOUT CARITAS IS10」O.

Caritas IsioIo is the deveiopment and humanitarian arm of the Catholic Diocese of IsioIo. Caritas wo「ks

to save, P「OteCt’and transfo「m iives of the most vuInerab看e and ma「ginalized communities in lsioIo

Counq・

BACKGROUND

USAID-s Bureau for Humanitarian Assistance (BHA) has funded a与-year Development Food Security

Activity (DFSA) in Turkana, Samburu, Isioio and Ma「sabit Counties. Cathoiic Reiief Services (CRS) is

leading a consortium of partners including Concem WorIdwide’∨川age Enterprise・ Tufts University'

Gain, lBTCl, The Manoff Group, Caritas IsioIo and Caritas Marsabit, tO impIement the Nawi「i P「oject

in lsioIo and Marsabit counties.

With funding th「ough Cathoiic ReIief Services (CRS), Which is the offlcia=ntemationai humanitarian

agency of the Catho-ic community in 〔he United States’Caritas IsioIo is the local implementing partnet

within the Nawiri project. The project’s goa。s to sustainabIy reduce leveis of acute mainut「ition among

vuinerab-e popuIations in these counties. The p「oject is u輔zing a phased approach with the鉦st Phase

(20I9 - 2021) invoiving coIIaborative research and Ieaming to inform programming and制c「itical

evidence gaps and a second phase (202i - 2024) to scaIe up impIementation言nformed by Phase i

findings. Nawiri is c-osely working with the county gove「nments to e=Sure COIlaboration’CO-leaming

and co-design of the seco=d phase.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　/
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PRIMARY FUNCTiON

The WASH Project Offlce「 w川coordinate WASH reIated activities at the County leveI・ He/she w川

fac=itate the achievement of Nawi「i project objectiYeS through coo「dinating and reporting on a= WASH

activities and providing technicai guidance and advice to sta苗and impIementing partner(s) advancing

Caritas wo「k se「ving the poor and vulnerabIe. Your tho「ough and service-O「iented approach w川

ensure that the project consistently appiies best practices and constantIy works towards improving the

impact of its benefits to those we serve. The WASH Project Offlcer w紺keep abreast of important

approaches and technoiogies in WASH programming and training to ensure the use of technicaliy
app「opriate impiementation approaches and reporti=g, COnSistent with dono「 requirements. To car「y

Out this task, Caritas isioIo is seeking appiications from quaIified, COmPetent and dedicated candidates

to剛the above positions.

ROLES & RESPONSIBiしiTIES

・ Organize and lead the impiementation of WASHactivities at the sub-COunty levei as outlined

in the detaiIed impiementation plan in iine with donor requi「ements, and good practices.

・ Ensure Iea「ning properly accompanies project activities throughout the project cycle.

. Support accountab描ty through coordinating p「oject evaIuation activities and guiding

impIementing partners in their efforts to reflect on project expe「iences.

・ Analyze implementation cha=enges and repor。 any inconsistencies and/or gaps to inform

adjustments to pians and implementation scheduIes.

・ Coordinate and oversee working reiationships with a旧ocal project stakehoiders incIuding

COunty gOVernment O怖ciais and se「ve as the liaison between them and the project team to

mob硝ze local actors and promote project activities and impact.

・　Represent Caritas in WASH sectoral meetings with the government and other deveIopment

agencies in the County.

・ Ensu「e deYeIopment ofaccurate Bi= of Quantities ( BoQs) and detaiIed technical drawings for

a= the Water lnfrastructure interventions in Iiaison with 「eievant technicai staff f「om the

govemment authorities and impIementing partne「s.

・　Supervise a= technical aspects for WASH related activities impIementation, make sure that

COntraCtOrS COmPlete project work in a timely, efficient and accurate manner with respect to

Standard engineering

・　Ensure community involvement in a= phases ofthe project and the development ofcommunity

OWnerShip of the project, PIacing strong attention to the con帥ct resoIution a.spect.

・ Supervise and pe「form ad-hoc inspections of various p「ocesses and resources at p「oject sites

to ensure timeIy project activities implementation and adherence to estabIished process

Standards and procedures.

・　Ensure proper tracking of resource use for project activities through periodic budget reviews

and fo=ow-uP With and assiscance to implementing partner.

・ Support and coo「dinate capacity bu柑ng and technicaI support activities to ensu「e assigned

PrOject activities a「e impIemented per p「oject guideiines and standards.

・ Coordinate provision of any logistical and administrative support to staff and impiementing

Partne「S.

. Prepare accurate and timeIy reporting and lea「ning, COntributing to knowledge that informs

decision making fo「 Ca.ritas and other stakehoIders.

●　Support timeiy dissemination of programme findings and lessons lea「ned to key stakehoIders

●　Participate in sub-COunty/ward Ievei networks’meetings. and seiect technicai wo「king groups

as appropriate to represent the project to ensure co=aboration and project visiヒ冊ty.

●　P「epare and timeIy submit periodic quaIity techincal reports.　　　_/　　`へ
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The Position holder cooperates closeIy with:

lnternal:

上　Ca「itas staff nameiy; Caritas Director, Deputy Director, Nawiri Coordinator, Area

Coordinato「, MEAL Manager, Finance Manage「, Project Officers, Admin assistant and logistics

Pe「SOne=.

2. Liaise and reports directIy to the A「ea Coordinator, Nawiri Coordinator and Caritas Director

On PrOject actiYities, administrative or other important matters.

ExteγnaI:

上　Nawiri consortium pa…erS: CRS(Lead), Concern WorIdwide, ∨冊ge Ente「prise. Tufts

University, Gain, IBTCI and The Manoff Group.

2. Donor 「ep「esentatives f「om USAID.

3. Locai and inte「nationaI NGOs.

4. County government relevant departments.

REQUiRED MINIMUM QUA」IFICATIONS, SKIL」S & EXPERiENCE

●　BacheIor-s Degree i= Water Engineering/Public health or reiated field is required.

・ M面mum of 5 yea「s of work expe「ience in project support, idea=y in the feId ofWASH, food

SeCurity, nutrition and/or iive=hoods related activities.

●　Experience working in Northern Kenya or other ASAL counties

・ Expe「ience wo「king in USAID funded p「ojects is an added advantage.

・ Experience wo「king with partne「s, Participato「y action planning and community engagement.

●　Experience in participatory action planning and locai govemment engagement.

・ Expe「ience using MS Windows, MS Offlce packages (ExceI. Word, PowerPoint),

CAD(AutoCAD, Civi1 3D, GIS e.t.c).

Know/edge, Sk肌s and Abj/jtjes

・ Observation, aCtive Iistening. and anaiysis sk紺s with ab硝ty to make sound judgment.

●　Good 「eiationship, Pa…erShip’COOrdinatton and management sk川s and the ab硝ty to work

cIoseiy with locai partners, locaI govemment, and community membe「s.

'　Proactive, reSults・Oriented, and se「vice-Oriented

. Commitment to co「e humanita「ian standards, Principies and values.

. Ab冊y to p「ioritize multiple work demands in high-StreSS enVironments a=d wo「k effectiveIy

and efflcientiy with minimai supervision.

●　Must be w冊ng and abie to extensively traveI within the county as needed.

. professionaI血ency in English, Kiswa冊and Ioca=anguage(S) is an added advantage.

●　Working in teams is an essentiaI asset.

Disclaimer CIause: This job description is not a= eXhaustive iist of the sk間effort, duties, and

「esponsib桐es associated with the position. This job description can be mod輸ed at any time upon

consuItations with the Nawiri Coordinator and Caritas Di「ector.

APPLICATiON INSTRuCTIONS

Tb apply send a coyer Ie髄e「 and Cy/resume on/y and address to;

Subje⊂t Line: WASH Proje⊂t Officer - Specfty your preferred duty station in γOur ⊂OVer

letter either Merti or Garbatuila.
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The Director, Caritas IsioIo, P.O Box 162 - 6O30O, lsioIo, Via both email address

cari〔aSisi0lo20 I 6⑦どmai上com and caritas@cdisioIo.org

Certificates and other testimoniais wi= onlγ be required during the interview of the

shortlisted candidates.

DeIi▼er a hardcopy of your application to Caritas IsioIo O怖ce re⊂ePtion at the Cathoii⊂

Diocese of Isioio Se⊂retariat O価ce between 8am and 5pm, On a Weekday.

Appiication Deadline: 5pm on 7thOctober 202I.

AppIications r∝eived after this dace wi= not be considered・ Potentiai appIicants are therefore

e=COuraged to appiy as soon as possible. OnIy short-iisted candidates wi= be contacted.

書thcompJete oppJj⊂atjons vi// not be consjdere坤
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